
SAL.* On* acre land <
Grove church. See or wri
e Hod(as. Rt. ». Boone. N

Iron SALE- -Complete *m *hop
Iwrtfiii equipment, been uied 1
nart. Can be f**n at. Conley Glenn'*.
pugsr Qrow. WTc. !

~

9-Mp
NOW BUYING OALAX-Wu)t WO-

¦ sxien to do piece work In tbelr home*.
flkrUcox Drug Co. 9-0-4C
FOR SALE.3 registered Hampshire
tnan One, Stt yr*. old. MO lb*.,
9100.00. Two. 1 year oil. MO lb*, nek.
*75 00 each W B. WwbIi. Banner
Elk. N. C.

r IP
WANTED hickory and *oft maple. For
prise* and specific.itlona call Phenlx
CTialr Co. West Jefferson, B. C.

»-»-*!
TOR SALE Ford automobile. V-a
Tudor, food conditions, hydraulic
?e>rSSon.*y^f'S.Tdtl * Y.
-IN STOCK.Plywood, clear yellow
pine finished lumbar, window* and
door*, all kind* of ptoulding. See u*
for your bulldinf need*. Boons Wood¬
working Shop, located Just outside
city limit* on Blowing Rock road.

»-«-*>
FOR SALE.KM Chevrolet indoor
sedan. R. E. Agle. Appalachian Thea¬
tre. Boone, N. C. 9-t-te

FOR RENT.Floor aander. eager and
pollaher. Call C It I Home and Auto
Supply Co, Boons, N. C. 7-tt-tfc
North whjcisboro beautySCHOOL SO. I. approved Now opento both boys and (Irli. 1 -SO-tic
SAVE ON CANNING SUPPLIES^Ball

-gar cap*, one piece or two piece typeJHc per dozen. Bsll Jar rings. Sc pel(dozen. Western Auto Associate StoreK 1-U-Ue

fOR HBn^WJTurnUhed 4-room garvfe
apartment with farafe J. E. Mlche*!.Phone 303, otk St, Boone. N. C. 9-3-tp
WANTED.Laurel and Ivy burla. Wall
trimmed, delivered at the old dleael
power plant. Blowln* Rock. N. C

»-«-*>
rOR RENT OR LEASE.Service Sta¬
tion and Store Building. 3M mile*
weat of Boone. See Dallaa Hodge«Vilas. N. C. tfr
[WE PAY market price* for potatoesWatauga County Coop , Boone, N. C.

t-i-trl
FOR RENT.Steam heated apartment]Anita Wtnklar, Phone U7-M, Boone,jw. c. r n»
OR RENT-i-4taam heated rooms to

students. 106 N. Water Street.
3-R. Boone. N. C.

-WISCOTE SUPREME PAINT, guaran¬teed the highest quality possible tc
manufacture! Our price $319 gallon,""."j 'pay more and get less? We also

a wide selection of Wall Papein« latest designs low, ss 19 cents
-roll. Western Auto Associate

US. 7-l#-tfe
tra. C. O. BAUGHMAN. eye. mlt. noe.and throat specialist of ElizabethtonTann, will be at the Wstauga Hos-(a Boone the first Monday to

I month tor the practice of his pro-l*n

raps
few DM

Q MACHINES.Just received
* Models and also s

ffoctrto washing Machines. West-
Auto Aaaoclste Store. »-B-tfc

FOR RENT.One 3-room cottage,
furnished except linen end silver¬
ware. for the tall and sprint term of
Mfcool at Boone m Cove Crack. The
Core Creek bua come* by my houae.
Also an upstair* apartment to rent
the same way Two bedroom*,
Ikltehen. bath, hot and cold water and
(electric lights in each. Price $33 00
per month each. If interested see
Mrs. D. r. Horton. Vilas. U. C. 9-«-lc

(JOYCE SHOE SALE.Until "our new
nhiptnent arrives, which will be with¬
in the next few days, we are otter¬
ing every pair of Joyce shoes in out
More at W 96 pair. Economy Shoe and
Ready to wear Store. lc

VISIT OUR STORE OFTEN where
noil will find a complete line of ready
lo wear and shoes for the whole
family, quality merchandise at un¬
usually low prices we art> receiving
fall and wintar goods almost dally.
See our line of woman's, girls' and
chUdrena' coats with hoods and plain,
all wool, at prices that will suit your
Kkatlwok. Economy Shoe and

dy to Wear Store. lc

VENETIAN BLINDS- Tor the best
quality ateel. alumtum or wood Vene¬
tian bllnda call or write Clifford Cra¬
ven. Phone H or »1-J Boone. N. C. I
make all measurements snd installa¬
tions and guarantee complete satis¬
faction. la
WORK CLOTHES AND SHOES.
Man's and boys' combat boots and
*hoes Men's and boys' overall pants.
Man's low back overalls, first quality,
wxtra heavy. $163 Economy Shoe and
R«a4jr to Wear Store. U
BEAUTIFY YOUB HOME with
famous CMdbe Venetian blinds. Let us
measure and Install. Our price la
right and your satisfaction in guaran¬
teed. Craven Furniture Co. Boone. N.
C. ¦ lc
FOR SALE.Two good milk (oats
that will milk during wintar months.
Both are snow-white, hornless Trench
Alpine. Also some kids, same stock,
seven weeks old. Floy Cannon. Vilas.
N. C- IP
THE CITY SERVICE STATION, loca¬
ted In west Boone. Is now under new
management. Wa do greasing, wash¬
ing and polishing, we carry cold
drinks, candies and etc. HoiMr
Arnett. manager.

FOR SALE.One battery radio In
good condition. Price 11540. N. T.
Byers, Zlonvllle, N. C. la
WANTED Man and wife without
children to live with us this wintar.
See or write Joe C. Mast. Valla Cru¬
ris. N. C. S-M-4C
WANTED TO BUY.Old model Chev¬
rolet If you have an >ld car stored
some place, write description and
Rrice. Charles Csstevens. Jr., Sparta.[. C. 5-J-Jp
WANTKD TO BUY scrap iron, lc perlb. and up. Carolina Junk Co.. High¬
way 181. Morganton. N. C. PhoneUKMM . 8-26-4D
BRING TEM IN, We pay *3.10 for old
car batteries. We alao have new elec¬
tric floor aanders and pollahen for
rent. Western Auto AaaocUte Store.

S-19-tfc

NEW TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING MACHINES

Fa«t delivery, expert repair serv-
ice, all makes.

LENOIR OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

Phone 419, Lenoir, N. C.
Authorized distributor* of Rem¬
ington Rand office equipment
FOR RENT.One two-room apartmentdownstairs, water and lights furnish¬
ed. Also one large bedroom. Mrs. T.
Len Cooke. 116 Hardin St.. Boone. N.
C- , , , l-M-tfe

Democratic |
County

Convention*

!' -

.i »'i ' ,.

The Democrats of Watauga county are hereby called
to meet in convention at the courthouse in Boone on

Saturday, Sept. 11
at 2:00 p.m.

Afor the purpose of nominating candidates for the State
Senate, House of Representatives, County Commission¬
ers, Register of Deeds, Surveyor and Coroner, and for the
transaction of such other business as may properly come

J;before the convention.

| The chairmen of the various townships are asked to
hold precinct meetings on Friday afternoon, September
10, at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of naming delegates to

, s the county convention. i

A full attendance is urged. Ladies are especially invited
| to attend. -

W.R. WINKLER
Democratic Executive Committe Watauga Co.

i;t''
' ''", "

[FOR SALE.Soma
furniture.
" C.

oth.r fu
*t. 1. N

PERFECTION Ol
»nd nngcf now
very. On display
Co. Phone M.

taOMJE EAOLK WOOD AND COAL
RANGES.All white enamel None
better. Abaolutely guaranteed to give
complete satisfaction or your raaoay
refunded. Craven Furniture Co..
Boone. N. C. lc

LOST .near Boone red, white and tan
fox hound. Name on collar. P. E.
Humphrey. Southern Plnas. Pindar re¬
turn to Brvan Tucker. Vilas, N. C.Seward. . »-»-Sc

WANTED GIRL, to do llfht houae
work. Call Ml or write Wilcox Drug
Company. Boone. N. C. lc

FOR SALS.Good uaed dining room
suite, china closet, table, server and
five chairs. Good condition, priceMM. Mrs. Ray RUlaon. Sherwood.
pre. i«
FOR RENT.Partly furnished 4-room
rock houae at MO Orchard St See
Un Mabel Bingham Brown. Boone.
N. C. lp
LOST, strayed or stollen Saturdaynight, one female hog. 3S0 lbs- black
with white (pot on shoulder. Reward II
tor information leading to recovery. U
A. O. Miller, Deep Gap. N. C. lp
FOR SALE.All potted plants at verylow price, due to lack of greenhouse
.pace. Geraniums, large bushy plants.SO cents. Jumbo pansy plants. Simp-
ton Flower Shop. Sugar Grove. N. C.
Phone 39 lc

SPECIAL PRICES ON SHOES.We
realize good leather shoes are hlgh.lIn fact, are too high but there Is
nothing we can do about it. It will
soon be school time and wljl be a
hardship on some of our customers
to pay the present market prices, so
we have decided to help you with
your troubles.' We have a big coun¬
ter of women's, boys', misses', and
children's shoes, oxforas and slippersat extra special price. These are
brand new leather shoes, women's
and growing glrla' $2.99 and $3.95.
children's $2.99. These prices are
from 90 cents to $1.00 less than re¬
gular price. Don't fail to take ad¬
vantage of our low priced note books
and fillers. Note books 29 cents with
one package of filler free. Fillers S
cents or 3 for 10 cents. EconomyShoe and Ready to Wear Store. lc

NAP COSTS $1,000
Great Falls, Mont. . While

sleeping in the hog barn at the
North Montana State Fair, O. R.
Stine was robbed of his trousers,
which contained $1,000.
Wool consumption during thet

war was stimulated greatly by|military demands, and continued;
high in 1940 and 1947.

It costs LESS to have your
KODAK FILMS

FINISHED BY EXPERTS.
WE EMPLOY NO AMATEURS.

Thus Insuring the correct handling
of your films.

Any t or ¦ Exposure Roll Developed
and printed
$8 cents

(Mall Only)
WESTBROOK PHOTO SHOP

TODD. N C

DOG AIDS ROBBER'S
CAPTURE

Berkley, Cain. . A robber,
after holding up a bank and es¬
caping with between (7,000 and
$8,000 fled in his automobile. Not
knowing the city, he drove into a
dead-end street, abandoned the
car and leaped into a backyard.
There lived Buggs, an aged and
testy bulldog, who resented this
intrusion of his privacy. The
robber kicked the dog and Buggs
let out a yelp, which summoned
his mistress, Mrs. Frank Gold-
fuss Mrs. Ctoldfifss and her hus-'
band chased the bandit in their
car and overtook him two blocks
away. Meanwhile, a police pa¬
trolman drove up, disarmed the

man and took him to the police
station. ThAe the btmdrt made
his last snateh.for a gun. which
he pointeer®at his head, pulled
the trigger and killed himself.

UNUSUAL ATTACHMENT
Sydney, Australia.Rusty, a

kangaroo, which lives on a farm
near Cilgaqdra, New -South
Wales, is so smitten with a tor¬
toise that quite often she puts it
in her pounch and 'takes it for a
ride. The tortoise seems to enjoy
the trip and also the looks of
consternation on the faces of
visitors when they see the tor¬
toise head sticking out of that
pounch.

HIT BY SUITCASE
Mourhead, Minn..Mr*. Walter

Tibbets, 35, suffered ankle and
elbow injuries when a suitcase
Flew out of an automobile when
it^>l{Med with a taxi. Mr*. Tib-
bA. walking nearby, was the
anly casualty.

c S PSYCHOX-OGV A t
r<x - Tf bai jol. .!¦
Kalamazoo, Mich. . A sympa-

thetic butcher is Merle Nichols,
fchcV when he tallies up the
meat hill, hand* each customer
an aspirin tablet along with the
charge slip. Nichols says many
of his customers "go away smil-

TODD GENTRY CHOSEN
DEMOCRATS OF ASHE

West Jefferson..Todd Gentry,
was unanimously chosen as tha
Democratic candidate for the
State house of representatives at
the Ashe county Democratic con¬
vention held Saturday.

M{. Gentry, who is in the hard¬
wood flooring business here, has
been active in the Democratic
party and. in civic affairs. He has
been chairman of the Democrat¬
ic county committee for two
years.

The national peanut crop this
year totals slightly more than
four million acres.

Important Farm Bureau
Objectives

1. To gain and hold "equality of opportunity for the
American Farmer."

2. Obtain fair prices for farm products at the market
place.

3. Continued support of a National Farm Program to
conserve our soil and other natural resources.

4. Continuation of the adjustment features, with price
support ,of the farm program as, a safe-guard against rui¬
nous prices.

I

5. -To work for a price relationship between agricul¬
ture, labor and industry.

6. Reducing unjustified spreads between producers
and consumers.

7. Support adequate appropriation for all agricultural
agencies.

. t
8. To obtain sufficient Federal and State appropria¬

tions to construct and maintain all-weather roads in the
rural sections of the state and nation.

' t > .0 * ' I \

9.. Continued support of efforts to bring adequate
health and hospitalization facilities to rural people of
North Carolina. '

10. Assist in a further expansion of rural electrifica¬
tion and telephone service.

11. To carry out the policies and principles determined
by the membership as expressed through their delegates
in resolutions.

12. To continue and strengthen the non-partisan farm
bloc in Washington, by co-ordinating the efforts of the
Democratic South and the Republican Mid-West behind a
sound national farm program.

13. To obtain adequate funds and fecilities to carry on
a complete research program on new uses and marketing

of farm commodities.
14. To obtain a sound and adequate Federal-aid-to-ed¬

ucation program.

The North Carolina Farm Bureau is Growing
WATCH IT CLIMB .... members
1940 1,726
1941 7,612

Because the bigger | 942 1 0,020
it is the more it can | 943 I 5,000
do, and every year . 1 944 30,000
it's getting bigger. 1 945 39,464

1946 62,000
.\ 1947 70,633'

1948 . Quota 80,000

7

? Sponsored by
Farmers Hardware and

/ 0
-

Supply Company


